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In front of the north fort of the eastern
group of fort on Keekwan mjuntaln. The
tuck was repulted.

Part Arthnr Buildings Barn.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. The Jupanose

legation ha received the' following cable-
gram from Toklo: "Port Arthur army re-
ports that buildings near the arsenal
caught lire about noon, November 22, owing
to bombardment by our naval guns. At

: p. m. still burning."
fte Mews at Che Foo.

CHB FOO, Nov. S3. No news regarding
th operations at Port Arthur has been
received here today.

TURKEYS FOR ALL.

Two pleasant svsnts took -- olao 4he flay
before "fhanksglving at the offices of Mul-lln- 's

Food company!. 291 Atlantic avenue,
Boston, and it the Mellln's t'ood works, 37
to 17 Central Wharf, when the directors,
heads of departments and employes met
together according to their time honored
custom to exchango felicitations over the
completion of another successful year of
kindly fellow feeling and harmonious work-
ing together. Mr. Thomas Dollber, presi-
dent and treasurer of the company, read
the Thanksgiving proclamation of tho
president of the United States and that of
the governor of Massachusetts; then. In
behalf of the directors, he expressed his
appreciation of the employes' work during
the past twelve months. He said that the
Increase) In the business had been large
and even beyond the expectation of the
most sanguine, that all records had been
broken and that he was much gratified
with the results obtained. He thanked all
for their hearty In producing
these results.

At the close of his remarks Mr. Dollber,
beginning with the messenger boy who had
moat recently entered the employ of the
company, and then In order, ranged accord-
ing to year of service, gave to each, with
the beet wishes of the company, a large, fat
turkey. More than half a ton of turkeys
was required. More than two-thir- of
those who received turkeys have been with
the Mellln'e Food company at least ten
years, while with some the years of servicerange as high as 19,21, 26. 27 and years.

T Care a Cald ta One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If Jt falls tc
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box.

SO SOOTHING

Its Infueiice Has Been
Felt by so Matty Omaha
Readers.

The soothing Influence of relief.
After auffertmr from Itching riles.
From Gretna or any Itchiness of the

iktn,
Make on fJ grateful to the remedy.
Data's Ointment baa soothed hun-

dreds.
llerVB what one Omaha rltlien says:
Mr. James Grace, lineman for the

Tbomaon-IIoasto- a Electric Light Co.,
UYtnf at 207 N. 17th street, says: "If
verybody receives as much benefit

from using Doan'a Ointment aa I. I
certainly advise them to use It Doc-

tor treated me. each and all guaran-
teeing t cure, but they did not relieve
me. Doan'a Ointment, procured at
Kmhn Co. 'a drug store, corner 15th
and Douglas streets, much to my sur-
prise and more to my gratification, bas
up to dste so allayed the annoyance
from Itching hemorrhoids that I nin
practically cured."

For aale by all dealers, price !U cents.
roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, X, 1", sole
gfcat tor tha United Btat

URGE CUBA TO CLEAN UP

State Department Oalla Attention of Fres-ide- at

Palma to Conditions.

FRIGHTFUL STATE OF AFFAIRS EXISTS

Mayor of Santiago Says His Cfcty

Mill ot Be Able to Pay Ex-

pense o( Clearing the
. Streets.

WASHINGTON, , Nov. 73. The State 4r
paVtment has directed the American charge
at Havana to call the attention of, the
ban government to the frightful sanitary
conditions In Santiago and other places In
Cuba and to express the hope that prompt I

and thorough relief will be forthcoming.
A recent report received here shows the
serious conditions of the streets In Santi-
ago.

i

U is stated that there is practically
no drainage and that water is allowed to
stand In the streets for days at a time.

It was said tonight that the communica-
tion of the State department to the Cuban
government regarding the frightful sani-
tary conditions at Santiago hiid elsewhere
is most emphatic In character and Is In-

tended to impress the Cuban government
with the desire of this government for an
immediate remedying of this condition.

Instractlona Not Yet Presented.
HAVANA, Nov. .1 No Instructions have

thus far reached the American legation
here from the government at Washington
to call the attention of the Cuban authori-
ties to the unsanitary conditions at Santi-
ago and elsewhere In Cuba, and to urge
prompt and thorough remedy of those con-
ditions, as reported In a dispatch from
Washington today. Those who introduced
the bill In the Cuban senate on October 15,
appropriating J2,000,0eo to aid In the sanita-
tion of the cities, say they were pleased to
see that the United States is again direct-
ing the attention of this government to the
urgent necessity of immediate improve-
ment In the sanitary condition of the cities,
particularly those on the eastern side of
the Island, adding an expression of the be-
lief that the action of the Washington gov-
ernment reported today will have the ef-
fect to hasten congressional action. Other
senators and representatives say there will
be no opposition to carrying out President
Palma's suggestions of government aid In
cleaning the streets of the large cities. Themayor of Sanltago asserts that It will be
Impossible for that city to alone bear the
coBt of cleaning the streets'.

Ko Yellow Fever in Caba.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-- The officials of the

Cuban government inrtav nffleiutiv ,niui
the reports published In this country that !

tnere Is yellow fever In Cuba. The denial
was given out through the Cuban consul
general In this city, who issued the fol-
lowing statement:

I have received today a cable from theCuban government in which it Is dented
that there are four oasea of yellow fever
in Cuba.

There Is only one case of yellow fever In
Cuba at the present time and that was im-
ported. This case was reported In Santi-ago province, on a little island calledI'unta Sal. This case did nut amount toanything onaocouut of the energetic meas-
ures taken by the sanitary department of
the government. ,

Consul General Zayas said that his nt

was considerably disturbed over
the widespread reports In this country that
yellow fever had broken out on the Island.
Such reports, he said, had a tendency to
keep away tourists and hamper the trade
between this country and Cuba.

Mr, Zayas said the present Cuban govern-
ment is carrying out the strict sanitary
procedures and practices that were In-

stalled during the occupation of the Island
by the United States.

It Is learned tonight that the reason for
tho energetic action of th State depart-
ment was that the marine hospital service
had reported that yellow fever had

in several- places In the Island of
Cuba and It was feared there might be an
outbreak In some of the large cities If
preventive measures were not taken.

ANARCHY PREVAILS 151 MACEDONIA

Assassination of Greeks by Hulaa-rlaa- a

of Dally Occurrence.
WASHINGTON, Nov. A report re-

ceived In Washington through official
sources says that a state of anarchy has
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revolutionary movement are of daily oc-

currence. It says that Greeks, as a rule,
nre the victims, and large numbers of
them have been tortured, with the result
that the Greeks have started bands across
the frontier of Greece with retaliation as
their purpose.

An extract from the report reads:
Public security Is by no means restored

In Macedonia. ed political murders
that Is, the assassination of Christians not
in Fvnipalhy with the BnlKurlun revolu-
tionary movement are of daily occurrence.
Refusal to pay blackmail or the Indication
of the whereabouts of bands are the rea-
sons for these murders, of which Greeks
as a rule are victims. Slnco the Introduc-
tion of reforms hundreds of Greeks of tha
better clogs have been tortured to death
or burned alive by Bulgarian bands.

It, also Is stated, that "thene( ,waud-b- e

liberators of the country take goodcare
to molest Turks,", and that the perpe- -

trators of the crimes are hardly ever
brought to justice or are seriously pursued.

Another extract from the report reads:
In response the Greeks have now started

bands and have taken the law Into their
own hands. Over 1,K) men In the last
month have crossed the Greek frontier with
the object of retaliating' and Drotectllia
their own countrymen. The result Is a
state of anarchy has become epidemio
throughout Macedonia.

COMPANY OFFICIALS GUILTY

Jnry In Case of "Home Development"
Concern Recommends Mercy

to Accused.

PITTSBURG. Nov. tS.A verdict of
guilty of conspiracy with a recommendation
of extreme mercy, whs returned today In
the county courts against the officials of
the Home Development company, raided
some time ago by the police of this city.
There were several officials of three dif-
ferent concerns Indicted, but when the
t riii 1 was called three failed to respond
and their bonds of 5,O0O each were for-

feited.
The officials convicted today were E. J.

Bechdel and C. W. Marshall of the Fidelity
company, Albert Dodge of the Home com-
pany of Buffalo, and W. I. Crawford of
the Interstate Finance company of Union-tow- n,

Pa. .
The three companies were about to con-

solidate when their places were raided and
the officers arrested. The accused were
charged with conspiring together to de-

fraud.

ARMS FOR MEN AT ZEIGLER

Sheriff of Franklin County, Illinois,
Asks for Arms and Am-

munition.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov.
Yates received a telegram today from
Sheriff Stein of Franklin county stating
that the sheriff would be able to control
the situation at Zelgler if furnished by
the state with rifles and ammunition with
which to arm special deputy sheriffs that
had been sworn in.

Sheriff Stein reported that a number of
shots had been exchanged between un-

identified parties and nonunion employes of
the Zelgler Coal company, with the result
that several persons have beea wounded.

Acting on Sheriff Stein's request. Gov-
ernor Yates ordered Adjutant General Scott
to send fifty rifles and 6,000 rounds of am-
munition to Zelgler.

MURDERERS UNDER ARREST

Dandlts Who Killed Man In Hlase
apolie Saloon Captured at

Cambridge, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 23.-- The three mur-dere- rs

and hold-u- p men who killed Fred
King and shot Edward Mingo last night
during the progress of a turkey raffle in a
saloon at Columbia Heights, a suburb of
Minneapolis, were capturtd at Cambridge,
Minn., fifty miles from this city tonight,
after a chase lasting twenty-fou- r hours. In
which at least l.OuO men have engaged since
the killing.

There has been talk of lynching. Aa de-

tails from Cambridge at a late hour were
meager It is not known who captured the
men.

Hartender Mingo Is In a serious condition,
but may recover.

Steamer City of Seattle Ashore.
SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 23. The steamer

City of Seattle, bound from Juneau to

become e;.demlc throughout Macedonia, "'i.p. m Vt.vi'n, a t.lg I ' l In luthat public security has by no means been j hull Just beneath Die lollers. No lives
restored and that assassinations of r lost and the vessel U reported resting
tlans aot U sympathy with ths BulilX,?' " '

TntTRSDAY, NOVEMBER

DEFENSE MAKES STATEMENT

Attorney for Nan Patterson Promises to
Produce Ejs Witnsta to Siooting.

SAW "CAESAR" YOUNG FIRE FATAL SHOT

At Red of Today's Proceedings Case
Mill Be Adjourned Intil ster-

na y for the Tbanksglvlag
Holiday.

NEW YORK, Nov. JS-- the trial
of Nan Patterson was resumed today her
attorney, Abraham Levy, declared that, al-

though the prosecution has erected several
strong barriers through which the defense
will have to batter Its way to secure the
acquittal of Miss Patterson, he had no
fear that they would not succeed. He as-

serted that he would bring forward a wit-
ness who would tell a convincing story of
having actually seen the shooting, no mat-
ter how strong the evidence of the people
to the effect that no one was within range
of vision of the cab when the fatal shot
was fired.

This witness was a passenger on a street
car passing across West Broadway, a
short distance from the scene of the
tragedy, he said, and In his narrative he
will smear from where he stood, though
his glance was but momentary, he saw
Nan Patterson's companion In the cab,
grasping a revolver In his hand and strug-
gling with the oung woman, who was en-

deavoring to wrest It from him.

Important Witnesses Later.
Before the opening of today's proceed-

ings Mr. Rand announced that nono of
the most Important witnesses would be
called before Monday, and that the greater
part of today would be taken up with the
expert testimony of physicians and other
witnesses, by whom It will be attempted
to prove that Young could not have shot
himself.

While vitally Important to the prosecu-
tion's case, this testimony will not have
the human Interest motive that will be
found In the narratives of Mrs. Y'oung.
John Mlllln, the bookmaker's former part-
ner, and a dosen other witnesses.

The skeleton which was brought into the
case yesterday for the use of Coroner's
Physician O'Hanlon in describing the
course of the bullet which caused Y'oung's
death, was brought Into, the court room
when the trial was resumed to'day. The
ghastly exhibit was sitepended near the
witness stand when Mr. Levy, for the de-
fense, continued the of
the coroner's physician, which was Inter-
rupted by the adjournment of court yester-
day afternoon.

Doctor Thought it Suicide.
Mr. Levy, in his led

Dr. O'Hanlon back over the ground cov-

ered In his direct testimony yesterday.
The witness described In detail the au-
topsy which he performed on Young's
body.

"If you had regarded the case as one of
homicide, would you have made a more
careful examination?" asked Mr. Levy.

"I did not regard it then as a case of
homicide."

"Did you regard It as a case of suicide?"
"I did," the witness replied.
Dr. O'Hanlon said that while performing

the autopsy he found three black marks
on the second finger of Young's right hand,
and he stripped off pieces of skin which
were turned over to (he district attorney.
The witness, was not. permitted to answer
a question tta twhather the' black marks
were made byVguopewder.

Another quesWtn as to, whether he found
ahy Indication 6T Vuotfer"when he ex-

amined Nan Ps.tteVs6&sT hands soon after
the shooting tfea, wist With Vn objection
rrom the prosecution and the court di-

rected the witness not to answer. At the
conclusion of Dr. O'Uanlon's examination
that part of his testimony in which he
said that he considered the case to be one
of suicide, and not homicide, when he per-
formed the autopsy, was stricken from the
record on motion of Mr. Rand. Counsel
for the defense took an exception to the
ruling of Justice Davis on this point.

The prosecution put Dr. 8. Melton Leo
on the stand to explain that Heyman
Stern, the pawnbroker, who has Identified
the revolver with which Young was shot,
was too 111 to appear in court at this
time. Dr. Leo said Stem was suffering
from peritonitis, but that he would be
able to attend court next week.

As to Black Spots.
Dr. Ernest Lederle, a chemist, who ex-

amined the two pieces of skin taken from
Young's finger, said that he had been un-
able to determine the cause of the black
spots. "Without a chemical test I would
not say whether the marks were made by
gunpowder," said Dr. Lederle, "I only
examined them by a microscope."

Mr. Levy suggested that Dr. O'Hanlon
be put on the stand to tell the jury what
made the black marks in the skin. Mr.
Rand objected to the defense going on
at this stage of the trial and also to call-
ing Dr. O'Hanlon as an expert

"I have a man who extracted grains of
powder from those pieces of skin." said
Mr. Levy.

Justice Davis admonished the attorney
to be more careful in his remarks and di-

rected the jury to disregard the utterances
of counsel regarding what It was claimed
examination of the exhibit by others than
the witness disclosed.

Clerk Identities Revolver.
Edward F. Freellgh, a clerk In Stern's

pawnshop, said that late on the afternoon
of June t last a man and a woman bought
a revolver from the place where he la em-
ployed. The man was tall and well built,

TOO WELL FED
Clergyman Hot Entirely Bare On That

Point.

There Is an Inclination among the ladies
to rather overfeed the Dominie sometimes,
and while that indirectly helps the salt
of Grape-Nut- s, It offers no suitable excuse
for the makers to encourage the practice.

A minister of Auburn, Ind., writes:
"Whether It was from Irregular habits
and more or less badly prepared tuod
taken during corns of my travels, ot
whether I have been too welt cared for by
my yarlshoners does not seem entirely
clear, however, the fact remains that In-

digestion set In and after a period of hard
work I came down with a genuine case
of nervous prostration.

"It seems the trouble had been brewing
for some years, fcS several insurance
companies had rejected me after cureful
examination by their physicians.

"I was urged to adopt Grape-Nut- s and
ci earn for my sole diet for breakfast and
lunch. The request was urged so strongly
that I concluded to follow the suggestion,
snd to my surprise began to gain quickly
In health and strength.

"I persisted In the use of this remark-
able food and a wonderful result followed.
I have entirely regained my health, have
been examined by the physician of one
of th most conservative insurance com-
panies In America and have been accepted.
It seems sufficient evidence of the change
that has taken place as a result of the
use of Grape-Nuts.- " Name given by Po
turn Co., Buttle Creek. Mich.

Oet the book, "The Road to WelivlUe."
in esch pkg.

but was unable to describe the women.
The sale wns made by Mr. Stern, the iro-prlet-

He identified the wespon ex-

hibited In court ss the one purchased by
the man.

The mothcr-ln-l- s of Foreman of the
Jury Hendricks, whose IllneJw thrrflt-ne- l

to delay the trial early this week, died
today. Aa it already had been arranged
to Sdjorn the court at the close of t's

session, Mr. Hendricks will have
an opportunity to attend the funeral
Vessg and Miss Patterson Quarrel.

John Crow!)--, a cabman, said he
hailed by two men and a woman about 4

o'clock on the morning of June 4. while
his cab was standing at the corner of
Eighth avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street. The soman was the
defendant In this case, and one of the men
was Caesar Young. Young had abused Miss
Patterson, the witness said, and she was
crying. Young ordered him to drive the
woman to her home, and he did so. On
the way downtown he watched the oc-

cupant of the csh through the trap In the
top of the hansom, and she continued cry-
ing all the way down to Sixty-firs- t street,
where she left the cab. Crowley said that
Toung and the man with him were Intoxi-
cated, but that Miss Patterson was not.
Albert Schneider, another rnhmar., wit
nessed the scene when Miss Patterson
was put In Crowley's cab, nnd he corrobo-
rated the testimony of the previous wit-
ness. After Crowley drove away, he said.
Young and his companion called him and
were driven to a house on West One Hun-
dred and Fortieth street. He noticed that
both men were under the ln..nenee of
liquor.

Testimony of a Newsboy.
The scene between Nan Patterson and her

brother-in-la- J. Morgan Smith, which
was referred to at length by Mr. Rand
In his opening argument, was described by
Joseph Hewitt, a newsboy. He said he
was standing in front of a caf at Fifty-nint- h

street and Eighth uvenue about 9

o'clork on the night of June 13, whrn
Smith and Miss Tatterson came out and
got Into a cnb. They were quarrelling
and as they got Into the cab Smith struck
Miss Patterson In the face.

"What did the man say?" asked Mr.
Levy.

"He said, 'You'll have to do It,1 answered
the newsboy.

"And a hat did she say?"
" 'I won't,' and then he struck her and

pushed her Into the cab."
Hewitt said he remembered the Incident

distinctly and was positive In his Identifi-
cation of Miss Patterson and the photo-
graph of J. Morgan Smith. Ho had noticed
the couple particularly, he said. "There
Is always a lot of quarrelling going on
around the Circle and I keep my eyej open
to see the fun," the newsboy explained.

Police Captain Sweeney was recalled to
Identify a photograph of Smith and to tes-
tify that he had summoned Smith to ap-
pear before the grand Jury and that he had
failed to appear. He said he procured a
process against Smith June 9, hut that he
still had It. having been unable to serve
It. A wnrrant calling for Smith's arrest for
contempt of court was then read and
marked for Identification.

Court adjourned until Saturday morning
at 10:30.

TWO WRECKS ON BURLINGTON

Passengers Shaken I p, but No One
Serlooaly Injured Kear

Nebraska City.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov.
Monday afternoon the Burlington

freight train that left this city at 1 o'clock
p. m., was wrecked near Syracusp. Three
refrigerator cars left the rails and were
demolished. The track was torn up for
several rods and was blocked until lata
last night. A wrecking train from this
city was sent out to clear away the wreck
and repair the track. No' one was In-

jured. The Burlington passenger train
that left this city at 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning was wrecked near Brownvllle,
about twenty miles south of this city, A
loose rail caused the wreck. The cars did
not turn over, but left the rails and struck
a bluff near the track. Many of the
passengers received a severe Jolting,' but no
one was seriously Injured. The wrecking
train from this city was sent to the scene
of the wreck to repair the damage, which
will not be completed until late tonight.

MODERN WOODIIES HAVE BIG TIMR

Head Consul Talbott Pays a Visit to
Wayne Loda-e-.

WAYNE. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.) The
Modern Woodmen of America had posses-
sion of the city yesterday and last even-
ing. Head Consul Talbott of Lincoln and
delegates from neighboring lodges were met
at the 2:15 train and escorted by the Wayne
band and Logan Valley camp of Wayne to
the opera house. There Mr. Talbott deliv-
ered an eloquent address In behalf of fra-
ternal orders. In the evening the opera
house wus filled with Woodmen, who as-

sembled to witness the adoption of a class
of sixty-on- e into the order under the su-

pervision of Deputy Consuls J. O. Burgess
of Blue Hill and E. E. Kester of Lincoln.
An elaborate banquet, to which the women
of the Royal Neighbors lodge were Invited,
occurred at 10:30 p. m. It was the most
successful event In lodge circles ever held
in this part of ths state.

NEBRASKA FATHUll SHOOTS HIS BO

Gns Stock Is Killed for Itefusiug to
Assist In Theft.

BUTTE. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Gus Stock, Jr., a naval engineer
from Seattle, who was visiting his father
at Lynch, was shot to pieces by the latter
In their yard.

Before dying' the young man, aged 23,

said: "Father proposed robbing a neigh-

bor's chicken house; I objected. I said I
would tell if he did. He became enraged
and shot me In the breast, and again In

the back when I turned."
The father says he heard Invaders In his

chicken coop, seized a gun and ran out
Into ths Jarkness. There were three. He
shot at one, striking him In the lungs, and
then fired again as the victim ran. The fa-

ther ia a drinking man. aged 60.

Look for Lost Hides.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
A special detective of the Chicago, St.

Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railway was
In this place Monday endeavoring to trace
a shipment of about twenty-fou- r hides
which were billed from Wakefield. Neb.,
to Sioux City and shipped on the 6th Inst.
When the car In which the hides were
supposed to be arrived in Sioux City the
hides were' missing. John B. DeWltt of
this place last Saturday found three bides
along the right-of-wa- y of the railway,
several rods east of the depot, which
find he reported to the agent here, who in
turn reported It to the Sioux City agent.
The hides found here had been badly
chewed by dogs, snd neither strings nor
tags were on them, but they are supposed
to be a part of the missing goods.

Money Goes to California.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. One million, six

hundred thousand dollars was transferred
b, telegraph to San Francisco today by
tt, ut)traniiry for account of local banks.
The nionev. It Is understood, goes to move
the fruit crop on the pacific) coast.

NEW YOKK. Nov. Sachs
Co today announced that they will sh ip
between 1760.000 and tl.0o0.000 In gold coin
to Berlin on Thursday, this being In addi-
tion to their shipment of $50,0i0 heretofore
announced.

fake Plao'a Cure for Consumption for
Coughs, Colds snd Consumption. He.

SEW THEORY IS BATE CASE

Chauffeur How Believed to Bo Yictim of a

Union Labor Conspiracy. ,

BULLET INTENDED FOR ANOTHER MAN

Fellow Kmploje of Victim la an Im-

portant Witness In Criminal Pro-

fessional Sluaaer,

CHICAGO, Nov. :3. A labor union con-

spiracy Is the latest explanation of the
automobile tragedy ntar Imont, III. Ac-

cording to this theory. John W. Hate, Jr..
the young chauffeur, was the victim of
bullets intended for Edwin Archer, a vital
witness for the prosecution In a criminal
case involving a number of Chicago labor
union officials.

Archer was an employe of the same auto-
mobile company for which Bate worked.

I It Is a singular fact that Archer and Hate
were the only two chauffeurs on duty
when the automobile was hired by tele-
phone for "Mr. Dove," the supposed mur-

derer. Only a moment before Archer was
alone, and it was he who recrlvtd the
original commission to accompany "Dove."
A sudden Impulse of presentiment of dan-
ger led Archer to turn work over tc
Hate.

Archer an Important Witness.
Archer has for month believed himself

In danger since he gave testimony in the
case of an alleged professional slugger,
who was charged with attacking non-

union electrical workers and who wss
freed on a change of court records. The
alteration of the records was discovered
and led to the conviction of a court clerk
and eeveral officials of labor unions on
a charge of conspiracy. Other cases were
still pending. Archer's sttorney was to-

day so strongly Impressed with the prob-

ability of the labor union conspiracy ex-

planation of the tragedy that he laid all
the facts before the state's attorney.

A partial conflrmatiem of the theory Is

the fact thnt "Dove" Is said to have
avowed himself an electrician, while casu-
ally explaining his Identity during an at-

tempt to hire a hors and buggy In Jollet
the day after the tragedy.

Sir. Dove Orders Cotton,
The only Instance in which the

name "Dove" appears to have been
directly connected with the fugitive
of the Bate murder mystery came to light
today when a package of cotton batting
addressed to "Mr. Dove" was found to have
been delivered on Saturday at 208 Gardner
street, Jollet, from a department store In
Jollet. Late in the day a delivery wagon
brought the package to the house. The
package contained cotton batting, such as
is used by surgeons In stanching wounds.
The package was declined, as no such per-
son as "Mr. Dove" was known at the
house. The parcel was returned to the
department store. There none of the clerks
remember the person who made the pur-

chase.
JOLIKT, III., Nov. 23. Harry Barker, ar-

rested last night as a suspect In the Bate
murder mystery, was released today.
Barker, who was arrested at Channahon, a
village southwest of Jollet, proved to be
an itinerant piano tuner.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Large Increase In .Marketing of Hogs
as Compared with Previous

- Week.

CINCINNATI, Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) Price Current, suya:. There has
been considerable enlargement in marketing
of goods the last week. Western packing
was 616.H00, compared with 616,000 the pre-
ceding week, and 660.000 last year. Since
November 1 the total Is 1,645,000, against
1.455,000 a year ago. Prominent places com-
pare as follows:

Places. 1904. 19ns.
II. I 4i!E tai J AC

i . lll(.'tl$U t e see s e a V,BJ,"V U,iruv
' Kansas City i5.0ii 125,000

South Omaha lin.oco ino.onn
St. Louis 145.0HO S5.000
St. Joseph loS, 0)0 8S.0IK)

I Indianapolis ..102.000 96.000
I Hillwaukee 60.000 71.000
Cincinnati v.) --'.uw
Ottumwa 44.0H0 3S.000
Cedar Rapids 28.000 24.000
Sioux City i.WW 3.1.0(10

Bt. Paul 67,000 08,000

Burlington Tenders Part of Taxes.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe-

cial.) R. D. .Pollard, tax agent of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
company, was In the city yesterday after-
noon and tendered County Treasurer Kelly
J8.517.40 to pay the company's tax for
1904. The tender was refused, as the com-

pany's tax amounts to 112,369.10. Mr.
Pollard was willing to take a receipt
showing that the amount was' a partial
payment, but this was refused. The
matter win be referred to the county at-

torney and the county commissioners. The
company's 1S04 assessment was $8,000 per
mile. The 1903 assessment was $1,000 per
mile and Mr. Pollard would only pay an
increase of J0"per cent on the lo assess
ment.

ALL DOCTORS
who havs given Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Tonic

trial say that it b ens of ths most im-

portant and valuable medical discoveries of
the century. Many ol tha
leading doctors of Amer-

ica regularly prescribe
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Ton.
Icand Paw-Pa- w PUIS for1 their patients.

Dr. Tho. C. Carter,
Of wuhmfton, IM

mcttui to th
UU Mark Hatms,
whou itatuttng u ct
th htthtst, tayi: "I
hav uud and am norm

0 MUNVO uswg Munon'i Paw-Pa- il

Tonic and Pill
PAWRM and find thtm trj

coo iffictrot. I tucctst-ful- lj)
THcaaw pritenb them

1)5 NATURAL in taut af uvri ntr
vcusmsi, Indiftstiot,
i.ontttbattou, tutous- -
nt and othtr

to" Munyon's Reme-
dies a separate cure
tor each disease-- are

tale and sure.
They should be In
every home to meet
emergencies.

Munyon's Witch Hstel Soap will make
ths skin toft aa velvst It la the purest

oap Bade. Avoid Imitations,
Jfvf tale everywhere.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY 18 A JOY POPEVrTf,

T R. T. FELIX GOlTRAI'D'a olt,,;,!7A
I vKKAM, OB nAUllAI. JkJ

r . Btmorei Tb, IlDipiM, rnc im.
a 2 vrr Dtuuutu.ntv amt

iltftMdetcolioo. It
llM Mood lb WW
j 66 yon, snd Is
o harmless

tula It to t turs
il It tfnprly inadtt.
Accept no counur.
frit of limlitl
badio. lr. L.

,r-- Milt t(k
f y of Ui taut--

l..n I it&tkauli!
A you UdUf'WIU UK UfOl, I

rseouionssd
' eWsutf'i Grern '

lvM bannful of all Ui rtln p.nUon.- -

URo! T0HUKI, Mr, 17 fcisal itses It, . V

Is the World
' '

Growing Better?
By Henry tan Dyke

There are few men who would not h
presuming In answering this question
Henry van Dyke, preacher, eduontvr
humanitarian, man or letters, treats t! I

question clearly, frankly, truly. In tie
December number of Kveryhody's Mag.i-iln- e.

As back numbers of K i r body's Mig-i- .

sine are out of print, the previous el ap-ter- s

of Mr. Lwnn's "Krenaird Pittance"
contained In the numbers from Jul;- n

November Inclusive ate puhlWhed in
pamphlet, at a cents a copy. This panip'n.
let (eighty pages) Will Ik- - sent flee to ,m
new subscriber to Everybody's M is izli
who requests it and who sends one dolInT
for a year's subscription beginning w U

December number. Address The iV;.
way-Thay- Company, t'nlon Square, N,.
Tork City.

AVewDoays
agazne

POK DECEMBER. just our.
On all Newsstands.

Everybody's Magaslne wants canvassers.
Write' for terms.

The above and all other leading
magazines will be found on the nevys
counters at 'J

MATTHEWS,
122So.-1St- h St. 'Phone 31kH.

FINGERS ROUGHENED

by nee Jle work catch every stain

and look hopelessly dirty.
HAND SAPOLIO removes not

only the dirt, but also the loos-

ened, injured cuticle, and rcstcr;

to the lingers their natural

beauty.

AMCSKMFKTS.

Foot Ba
AND

wrestling

latch
IN THE

AUDITORIUM

Thanksgiving Day

Light Guards of Go. Bluffs

vs.
Omaha Commercial College

Wrestling Match between Cap.
tain William Ilaehr of the Thnrs-to- n

Rifles and the "Little Giant,"
Patrick Canaon.

Reports from all bis foot lnll
games will be announced. Good
seats and 'a ayreat program
anred. Admission only 2.1 vents.

Game called at 3 P. M.

Mm
SPECIAL MAT11EB TODAY.

TONIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATt'RDAT-SATl'KDA- Y

MATINEE THE
ROYAL. COMEDIANS

WILLIAMS AND WALKER
IN THIS NEW

IN DAIIOMGY
Sunday, Mmdsy, Tuesday Sunday Mat.

THU ROYAL Cnp.r.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Special ThfitiksRiving

MATINEE TODAY
TOMGIIT BlilS

Prices 10c. 25c nnd 60c.

KRUGp ricitfsSOS'e '

Special Matinee Today

The Great Temperance Story

THE CURSE OF DRINK
GALLERY OPE1 AT P. M. TODAY !(

Sunday-I- N OLD KENTUCKY. 8at- -

Now on Bale.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Open from 4 to 11.

DAl'GHTEHS OK THE AMERICAN
HKVOLITIO

will bold a
Loan Exhibit of Revolutionary Relics

snd hflrlooms of three cenlurle.
FIRST PHHSUYTKHIAN t III IK II,

ITtb and Uudir.
Admission ItSc. I hlldren Iftc.

THANKSGIV1NGMATINEE
CREK1HTON HAM

Duncfiif I In t C M. Ad allusion ZZ

LA HUE ORCHESTRA.
".


